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BiBhop J. M. Thornton, of India,
preached at the M. E. church Sunday.

The Spiritualist campmeeting at New
Era and the one at Viola closed Sunday.

C. 8. Jackson has purchased the Port-

land Daily Journal, and will conduct it
as an independent democratic newspa-

per hereafter.
John May ie running a shoemaker's

shop in Thd Dalles, and William May is
employed near Walla Walla as boss of a
threshing outfit.

The county teachers institute will be
held in Oregon City August 26, 27 and
28. Preston W. Search, of Clark uni-
versity, will be present.

Mr. Gilmore, of Mt'. Pleasant, is mak-
ing a specialty of Minorca chickens, the
white variety. They lay large eggs
with very white shells.

Next Tuesday evening Rev. Mr. Bol-

linger, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church of this city, leaves for a
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The most important work in a drug see

is the compounding of physicans prescriptions.

Any ordinary druggist, or assistant, can

throw the ingredients into a bottle, give it a

shake and hand it out; no doubt a great deal of

this work is being done, and you often hear

your physican say, "This medicine don't have

the desired effect."

This careless mixing often robs the phys-

ician of his power to relieve the suffering.

Every cook knows the ingredients of a good

cake, and can mix the different articles but

how few can always make a good cake. This

is more applicable to the druggist than cook.

When your prescription is filled by Howell

& Jones it is just as good as pure fresh drugs

and experienced men can make it.

Remember, we have the New Store op-

posite I. Selling's.

All goods delivered, order by phone 781.
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Oregon City's Big Cash Store- - six weeks' visit with nis mower at

York, Penn.
The Oregon City baseball team won

the 150 troDhv at Gladstone Chautau
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qua on Friday, and on Saturday played
an exhibition game with the Ohemawas,
and won $25 more.

Tanglefoot Fly Paper,

Men's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, The new coat of paint that is now be
ing applied to the hook and ladder fare
house, is a decided improvement, and it
is gratifying to note that many such im
provements are now on loot in our en-

terprising little city .

u II. O. Patterson, who has lately built

6 sheets, 5c

25c

50c

10c

- 25c

J6c

- 25c

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, regular 75c,

Black Hose, regular J 5c,

Suspenders, regular 50c,

two neat cottages on Tenth street, is
now adding the finishing touches to a Howell & Jones,third house of hve rooms, inisiame
kind of enterprise which Oregon City Linn E. Jones

, Majkthe good work continue. Reliable Druggists.Chambers Howell
Five new school buildings are beingBoy's Ribbed Hose, regular value 25c,

Hop Picker's Gloves, extra quality,
constructed in this county at Dover,
district No. 83; at Brown's, district No.
63; at Engle district, near Molalla, dis-

trict No. 10; at Creek, district

BETTER THAN MONEY!No. 15; at Glad Tidings, district No. 5.

The Red Men from Portland and the
local tribe in this city illuminated the
falls Tuesday evening and held a very
enjoyable dance in the park on the hill. wSomething like fits was ciearea anu win
be donated to the entertainment fund.

E issue demand certificates of deposit, which,

when properly endorsed, may be transferred

from one person to another. These certifi-

cates often take the place of money, and,

The order is growing every day, and it
bids fair to continue.

Wednesday afternoon witnessed all
the grocery stores in Oregon City closed,

owing to their safety and convenience, are used in

Writing Tablets, extra quality, - 10c

Sweaters, regular $3.50 and $4.oo, - - 2.90c

Wash Goods, 'regular 1 5c, 18c and 20c, - now z

Box Paper, regular 26c and 25c, - H 15c

Men's Neckwear, regular 25c and 35c, - ' 19c

Men's Straw Hats, regular 40c and 50c, H 25c

Glass Tumblers, per dozen - 45c

Pearl dozen, 5cButtons, per - -

the occasion being the lietau urocers
picnic. A large concourse of people
were present in Oregon City, many com-

ing from the rural districts. In the af-

ternoon literary exercise) were held in
the park, followed by races and games.

the purchase of property, in the payment ot debts

taxes, etc.

The Bank of Oregon Citij, Oregon Citij, Ore.The record price of Clackamas county
hops was paid when Lilienthal Bros., of
JNew York, paid cents per pjuna ior
32,000 pounds from the yards of S. R.
Taylor and M. T. White, two miles from

lanterns, and an entertainment replete
with interesting features will be given.
Lemonade will be furnished from a foun-

tain; an experienced fortune teller will
be present ; and cake are to be
Berved : the popular Maccabee quartette

Monitor; Ale O. Kye, two mnes souui- -

east of Monitor, and John A. Ridings,
three miles north of Marquam,

Cramps, Dysentery, Cholera M01 bus.

diarrhoea, and, indeed, all bowel cora-plai-

quickly relieved by Perry Da-

vis' Painkiller, a safe, aure and apeedy
cure, for all the troublea named . Every
reputable druggist keeps a supply. Each
bottle haa full directions. Avoid s,

there is but one Painkiller,
Perry Davis'. 25c and 60c.

Aneust. the son of Fred
is to render some of its popular airs,
and la Bt and least of all an automobileMatthies, of Damascus, caught his handAlso Hundreds of Bargains in Stationery, Hats, Men's Shirts, Hosiery, Brushes,

Fishing Tackle and Kitchen Utensils. ,a
in a hay --fork pulley block on Tuesday

ride is to be participated in by all pres
ent. All who wwh a thoroughly enjoya- -

afford to let tinsble time can not well
and lost three lingers ot ins ngni nana.
The little fellow took bold of the rope
and held on while it was running
through the pulley wheel, tearing the
fleBh off his fingers, and never shed a

opportunity escape
Rev. Julian Hatch and his daughter,

Miss Julia Hatch, of Springwater. were tear. P. CJbO.Jty. Co.
25c is the regular Sunday

The Beit Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever ia a bottle of Grove'a
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine In a tasteless form, No

cure no pay. Price 50c.

the guests of Rev. and Mrs Montgomery
one day this week. Mrs. Hatch has Once more the Oregon City ball play

round trip rate between Oregon
City and Portland. Get your tickets atbeen for several years devoted to mis ers win honor for themselves, this time

defeating the Upehurch team of Port-
land in a score of 5 to 2. The game was

sionary work in Laos, a place between Hardmg'a drug store.
Siam and China.

Summer complaint is unusually prevG. S. Gilstrap, who has been one of
Ed. Johnson's head men in his tonsorial

played on the prolessional grounds at
Portland on Sunday afternoon, and all
who saw the boys play Bpeak in glowing
terms of their excellent work. Especial

Smith's Dandruff Pomade
stops itching scalp upon application,
three to aix removes all dandruff and
will atop falling hair. Price 60c, at all
druggists.

parlor, leaves in a few days to accept a
position in the Little White Salmon mention is made of the work done by
hatchery, Mr. and Mrs. Gilstrap have

alent among children this season. A
well developed case in the writer's fam-

ily was cured last week by the timely
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy one of the best pat-

ent medicines manufactured in which is
alwaya kept on hand at the home of ve
scribe. This is not intended as a free

the Oregon City battery, Oaliff and Mar
many friends in this city, whose best tin.

merchant, who has been established in
Oregon City for some time past, has
closed out and moved hia place of busi-
ness to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Howell spent
Saturday and Sunday at Seaside.

Miss Olive Harris, of Portland, was in
Oregon City Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. Gleason, an old residenter of
Woodburn, was in the city one day this
week.

Lincoln McLeod of Spokane, was the
guest of Howard M. Brownell on Wednes-
day afternoon.

Attorney Neffs of Minneapolis, Minn.,
was in Oregon City Thursday, looking for
a place to locate.

Mr. and Charles Burns, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. .1. Buford, are visiting relatives
and friends at Corvallis.

Attorney John F. Clark and Editor A.
VV. Cheney leave Saturday morning for
a few davs outing in the mountains.

Caplain Smith, of Parkplace, returned
this week for a few days enjoyable out

wishes accompany them.
The new steam shovel of the O. W. P.
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Miss Mary Harris has returned lroin
her vacation trip.

Bruce Curry left the first of the week
for aa outing at Aschoff's.

J. V. Coway, of Barlow, was on busi-
ness in the city Wednesday.

II. E Straight and wife left yesterday
for an outing at Hood River.

A. Knapp and E. Matthies left Thurs-
day for an outing up the Clackamas.

Miss Annie Penman, of New Era, was
among Oregon City visitors Wednes-
day.

Mrs. C. S. Seamann is spending a few
days near Hubbard visiting friends and
relatives.

E. Jones, of Carus, was in the city
Monday preparing for the season's
threshing.

Ed Rechner left Monday for Idaho,
where he will be connected wiih the

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bvland. formerly
If a Man Lie To Youot this city but now of Vale, of Eastern

Oregon, nave been in Oregon City the

and hy. Co. will be firBt used to fill in
the new track around the Milwaukie
trestle. When that work is finished the
shovel will be used to fill the trestle be-

tween Oregon City and the .Clackamas

past week visiting .Dr. and Mrs. O. S.

puff for the company, who do not ad-

vertise with us, but to benefit little auf-fer-

who may not be within easy
access of a physician. No family Bhouldbeamann. Mi. and Mrs. Bvland left

Tuesday morning for their home, where bridge. Tins improvement is one t.iat
the oublic will appreciate, and it showsMr. Byland has opene.1 a law pflice. be without a bottle ot this medicine in

the house, especially in summer time.

And say some other salve, ointment, lo-

tion, oil or alleged healer is as good as
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, tell him thirty
years of marvelous curea of piles, Burna,
Boils, Corns, Felons, Ulcers, Cuts,
Scalds, Bruises and Skin Eruptions
prove it's the best and cheapest. 25c

at Geo. A. Harding's drug store.

Mrs. A. R. McDonald, of Cambridge. Lansing, Iowa, Journal. For sale bygood judgment on the part of the man-
agement. This' trestle was built tooIdaho, arrived here on Wednesday eve G. 1. Harding.ning to visituvirs. j.b. moss, and renew high in thehrst place.

the ties of friendship formed when they It is understood that on next Septem Special sale Millinery at Red Frontwere school girls together. Mrs. Me ber there is to be a labor-da- y celebrationDonald is highly pleased with the ap
pearance and the setting of our pr sper in Oregon City, and it la hoped that on

that dav the nremen of the city will wiiliniiji!"'
oub city. atrain run their wet test races. It is re--

pprted that the Fountains and the Hooks
are anxious to meet the Cataracts in anHonor for an Old Soldier.

ing at the hot springs on the Clackamas.
Thomas Killin of Elliott Prairie, a

member of the Board of County Com-

missioners, was in Oregon City Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Samson leave
this Friday morning for a week's outing
near Dover, a little hamlet not far from
Eagle Creek.

A. M. Shibley, of Springwater, was in

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tay Prices 1Clearanceother race, and the Cataracts can not
well let the opportunity escape. The
Cataracts have the fastest material in

lor on 11th street, was the recen of an
enjoyable gathering Tuesday evening of

the citv. and their success is assured ifof tins week, ttie occasion beinur Mr.
Taylor's 70th birthday. The Grand they enter the race.
Army and the Women's Relief Corps

hatchery business.
Jacob Schneider, an Aurora farmer,

was in the city Wednesday looking af-

ter business interests.
Ben Faust, of Carus, was in the city

he past week attending to business in
the intere t of his farm.

Misses May and Bessie Kelly left
Thursday for Sea View, where they will
remain for several weeks.

Mrs. Duane Ely has nearly recovered
from her recent operetion, and is now
in better health than for years.

Otto Erickson, son of Victor Erickson,
of Carus, was in the city Wednesday at-

tending the retail grocer- -' picnic.
R. Melvin and W. Atkins, both of

Portland, are now occupying positions

A company of bible students, comthe city Thuisday. Mr. Shibley reports
a bright outlook for all kinds of cereals were out in goodly number, as wellaB EVERY ARTICLE AT GREATLY

REDUCED CLEAN UP PRICESposed of prominent ministers and churchmany neighbors and friends.
workers Irom various places in tne siaie,in anair mignt nave been a com'

in his vicinity.
E. W. Robinson of Portland, United

States Senator Mitchell's private secre
assembled at Gladstone park this week
for the purpose of bible study. Mondayplete surprise but for the ice cream boy

who gave tbe whole thing away where evening, some body thinking it verytary, was in the city Thursday on the he should put a large freezer full of ice smart, turned all the water out oi theway to Portland. Shirt Waists, worth 50c, 75c, $1.25; now sellingcream, which ne said he had been in tank which supplies the park with waMrs. Sophia Dickleman who has been
ter, and not able to procure sufficientstructed to leave at his home. This

fact, however, dampered the good time atsuffering for a long time with dropsy is cttc, ox ana oac.

- 19c
water to meet the demanus, tne com

none whatever, and the evening passedrapidly nearing lur end, death being ex
pected at any moment. ott pnwyably to all present. pany was obliged to disperse. This is a

trick indicative of little brains, and des-

picable in the extreme.Mr. laylor has the honor of belongW. W. Austin who has been living in
Grant County, Eastern Oregon, for some ing to that distinguithed army of men,

Ladies' Summer Corsets, reduced to --

Ladies' Black Sateen Underskirts, former price65c,

Our $1 Grade reduced to
Several of the counties of the statenow rapidly diminishing in numbers,time past has returned to Oregon City to

which fou,ht so gallantly in behalf ofreside here permanently. have made arrangements for issuing
pamphlets descriptive of their resources,
to be delivered in the East by the Ilar- -J. C. Morrison, of Croston, Marion the flag from '60 to '65. He served with

distinction in the 12th Iowa Volunteers

35c

55c

22c

95c

95c

county, manager for Ilor.t Bros, of f Boys' Sweaters, worth 45c,and took an active part in the great atSalem, was in Oregon City Thursday riman system of railroads. Polk county
will print 100,000 pamphlets,
Lane county will issue 100,000, Douglas

tacks on ort Henry and tort Donaldmaking arrangements for 600 hoppickers Misses' Dongola Shoes, sizes to 2,son, at which latter place he was quite
Mrs. L. L. Porter of this city was ores' county 60,000, Jackson county 100,000,severely injured, and at this 70th mile

ent at the Outhbert-Johnsto- n wedding at stone of his useful life his friends gath ana so on. Where is uiacttamas county i
This is an opportunity that we should 4kClackamas, ihursday morning, when

ii Ed Johnson's tonsoralist parlor.
Sam Miles, of St. Helens, has been

visiting his nephew, F. A. Miles, the
grocer. He came to Oregon in 1850.

Mrs. L. L.Porter and Miss Myrtle
Buchanan attended the Cuthbert-John-sto- n

wedding at Clackamas Wednesday.
Mrs. George A. Harding and family

leave Saturday for a visit with her
brother, Jim Barlow, at his mountain
home.

Miss Mary Conyera went to Clacka-
mas Thursday morning, where she ren-

der I a Bolo at the Outhbert-Johneo- n

wedding.
Mrs. M. B. Churchill and Mrs. Stone,

both attendants at the state insane
asylum, were the guests of Mrs. M
Williamson the paBt week.

El Bo.'an, Fred Amos, William
Moaher and James Hart, leading farm-

ers of Needy, were in the city the past
week looking after business interests.

Miss Ethel Rizdon. of Salem,1 who

ered to pass an hour in social inter
she assisted in the rendition of the $8.00course.

At a late hour ice cream and cakemusic.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Taber, aocompan

Boys' Shoes, sizes 2 to 5J,

Men's Clothing All wool Suits,

Men's Black Clay Worsted Suits,

Oil Prints, regular 6c value, clean up price,

were served followed by kind expres'

not let slip, and we can raise.lt we want
to, $200 to print 25,000 12 or
pamphlets.

Prof. P. L. Coleman and Miss Carrie
Bair were married at the Electric hotel

ied by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and sions of good will and for many returns
Mrs L. M. Hoyt of Hillsboro, left Satur of the day.

. 5cday tor a hve weeks' outing at Cannon
4 ADied While Parents Were Away,Beach.

Richard Frevtag haB bought an inter W Men's Negligee Shirts, - price only 3uc
Another pathetic case of death is that

esl in Henry Cramer'a ciar factory and of little John Snider, at Redland. Thurs
! Our entire line of silkolines reduced to, per yard, ' 9cwill hereafter be employed in the manu day morning oi this week.facture of cigars. The good wishes of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Snider.- the

his many friends attend him in his new ichild's parents, had come to Oregonundertaking. uty, leaving Johnnie, their
child home with an older brother.

36-i- n. Dotted Swiss at clean up price, -

Clean Li Price Predominate.... in all Departments
Jim Graham, of Portland, Henry

While away Johnnie was taken withHornshuh and Uhariea Howard, of Ca
rus, and Surveyor General Henry Mel

on last Thursday by Rev. A. J. Mont-
gomery of the Presbyterian church.
Miss Bair is the daughter of Col. Bair,

commissioner, of Needy, and
is well and favorably known in Oregon
City, where she has resided for some
time, and is an accomplished woman.
Prof. Coleman Las been a resident of
Baker county for the past two yearB,
but has resided in Clackamas county
for seven or eight years, where he has
taught school and is prominent as an
educator. Mr, and Mrs. Coleman ex-

pect to reside in Clackamas county,
where Mr. C. will again engage in his
profession.

One of the novel attractions of the
season is to be the lawn fete, given un-

der the auspices of the Dickens' Club,
at the residence of Mrs. T. W. Clark
Friday evening. The spacious lawn will
be beautifully lighted with Japanese

severe cramps, which resulted in his
death. This was the melancholy news
which Mr. and Mtb. Snider received

i
t

drum started up the Ulacfcamas Wed
nesday for a few days' outing nea

from a messenger soon after arriving inSpringwater and vicinity.

has been the gust of the Misses Mir-jori- e

and Ethel Caufleld for several
days, returned to her home this week.

VvYam Beard, of Ely, is enjoying a
pleasant visit from his mother, father
and sister. Miss Beard has been teach-
ing for 14 years in the public schools of

Milwaikie, Wis.

Tom, the Chinaman, who has bjen
absent from the city since last Doce

on a visit to China, has returned to
our midst and will be at home Thurs-
days to callers. '

W. Yakeda, the Japanese clothing

n. aril n nMfii.The many friends of Adolphus Willey
the city. The child was well and in ex-
ceedingly good health when the parents
left their home in the morning, and the
news of the death was so sudden and

who have been anxiouBly watching his
illness, will be pleased to know that his to Uf yn-M-- i-i "J
condition is slightly improved, and whil Oregon Clly.fOregonunexpected that thp father anl mother Y Seventh and Main Sta.,
bis fever continues very high the doctor are prostrated with grief. The funeral
considers his chances of recovery encour arrangements have as yet not been
aging. made.


